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Eastern State News 
"Tell the Tr.uth and Don't Be Afraid" 

h ' 
NO. 12 EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILL. 

� 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, .nms 

culty drubs students in penny contest Hospital �ig wi n ner 

1ospital fund collects 20,000 
nnies during charity drive 
ERN'S FACULTY has al
y exceeded the quota of 
in the penny contest with 

t body, according to Dr. 
'1m Crane, director of stu-

activities and coordinator of 
faculty drive. 

ent faculty total is 15,640 
'.es. The contest, which ended 

ay, began when the student 
:hallenged the faculty to see 

eould raise the most penni�s 
January· 11. A quota of 

was set for each gt'oup. 
dent body has been far out 
iced in the race but the 'final 

were not made known until 
� assembly: Chairman for 

losing student body were Herb 
der and Larry Hart. 

, Crane· also announced that 
Student Association at East
lcently presented the hospi
lund committee with a check 
I)() dollars. This money was 

at the Count Basie concert 
other drives for the hospital 
which the Student Assoeia

ihas sponsored. 

'Orities open rush 
k with si lence 

SE TONGUES" are a thing 
the past on campui, this 

The sororities· are fore
the age-old proverb of 
having loose tongues with 

period of silence this week. 
riod began with the opening 
rity rush week, Monday, 

15. During this ' time 
shall be no oral or written 
.nication or contacts (ex

'hello) between rushees at)d 
'1ty members. On January �4 

shall be absolutely no com
tion. 

Sigma Epsilon party was 
,t 7 p.m., January 11 in Old 
The theme was "Hillbilly 

wn.''. Sigma Sigma Sigma 
was held at 7:30 p.m., Jan-

10 in Old Aud. "ABC Party" 
the theme. Delta Zeta party 
at 7':30 p.m., January 13 ,in 

.ud. The theme is "Southern 

Faculty actors g ive 
Easter'n prof's ·play 
AN ALL-Faculty cast begins re-

hearsals Monday of "The Dema
gogue," a three-act play written 
by Dr. Ernest G. Bormann, assist
ant professor of speech at East
ern. 

The play, to be given as a read
ing, will be presented at· 8 p.m. 
January 26 and 27 in the auditor
ium of Booth libracy. No admis
sion will be charged. 

"The Demagogue," is the story 
of a· Southern tyrant, who sta·rts 
out as· a man with ideals but who 
is forced to compromise and com
promise until he becomes corrupt. 

Bormann, who joined Eastern's 
staff in 1953, took his A. B. de
gree from the University of South 
Dakota in 1949. and the M. A. and 
the Ph. D. from the State univer
sity of Iowa in 1951 and 1953, re
spectively. 

The lead role will be played by 
Dr. Vern Anderson, assistant pro
fE.ssor of foreign languages. Also 
in the cast are Dr. Hobart F. Hel
ler, dean; Dr. Wayne Thurman, di-

• l"ector of the speech clinic; Dr. 
Donald Rothschild, professor of 
education; Sam Pisaro, eighth 
grade ""'Stlpertisor; 

Clyde Morris, seventh grade 
supervisor; Dr. William Arm
strong, assistant professor of so
cial science; Dr. Elbert It. Moses, 
Jr., director of radio; Miss Lucy 
Gabbard, instructor of English, 
ar..d director and narrator Dr. E. 
Glendon Gabbard. 

Bormann's play is the result of 
an extensive !ltudy he made con
cerning Huey Long, former 
Louisiana demagague. Long was 
the subject of both his Master's 
and Doctor's theses. 

Napoleon's at it again 
NAPOLEON HAS lost his collar 

and rabies ta.g, again. If found, 
please notify the News office. He 
is in danger of being picked up. 

b Borich takes editor position; 
Garner is new sports editor 

RICH, senior English ma
m Chicago was named 

-0f the Eastern State News 
�k by News adviser Dr. 

· • W. Palmer, pending con-
11n by the publications 
The board meets today. 

r editor Clar'e Emmerich 
to resign because. of an over

academic schedule. She 

;\·iii, however, continue to work 
with the News. 

Borich's first official act as 
editor was to appoint Jim 
Garner, McLean sophomore, 
as new sports editor. Former 
sports editor Lyndon Whar
ton resigned because of com
mittments at home. 

(Continued on page 6) 

Countryman takes 
position as a rt head · 

MR. CALVIN Countryman, assist-
ant professor of art at Eastern, 

has been named acting head of the 
art department for the remainder 
of the school year, according to 
President R. G. Buzzard. 

Dr. Mildred Whiting, head of 
the department since 1938, died 
suddenly while visiting in Lincoln, 
Nebraska, over the holidays. 

Mr.. Countryman is senior 
member of the art staff, hav
ing come to Eastern in 1945. 
He has completed course work 
for the doctorate at Pennsyl
vaniia State university. · 

Mr. Erving G. Monroe of Nash
ville, Tenn. has been employed to 
take Miss Whiting's classes for 
the remainder of the year. He ar
rived in Charleston Sunday, Jan
u11.ry 2, and began teaching last 
week. 

Mr. Monroe took the junior col
lege diploma from David Lips
comb college in Nashville in 1938, 
the B. S. degree from Tennessee 
State college at Murfreesboro in 
1941, and the Master of Arts de- . · 

gree from George Peabody col
lege for Teachers, Nashville, in 
1946. He has studied two years at 
the State university df Iowa and 
expects to return there this sum
mer to complete his doctoral work. 
Mr. Monroe's experience includes 
high school teaching in Nash ville, 
a year at Purdue uniV'ersity, two 
years at the State college, Man
kato, Minn.; two years at the 
State college, Oshkosh, Wis.; one 
YE·ar at the University of Seoul in 
Korea, and a year in the high 
school at Phoenix, Ariz. 

GARY GEBHART and Dave Winters gaze fo rlornly at the. 10,000 
pennies lead that the faculty holds over the students i n  the 

Charleston hospital fund penriy contest. 

Dr. Whiting mem·orial se.rvices 
to be held here tomorrow 
MEMORIAL SERVICES for Dr. Mildred Ruth Whiting will be held to

morrow at the Charleston Methodist Church at 7:45 p.m. Her 
family from Li ncoln, Nebraska wil l  be present. 

' ·  

Dr. Whiting, head of the art department at Eastern, died Mon
day afternoon, December 20, while shopping in downtown Lincoln, 
Nebraska, .with her sister. The cause of death was reported to be a 
heart attack. Miss Whiting was HI 
last summer with heart trouble 
and was unable to teach the en
tire term. She had been in better 
health recently. 

Burial was Friday, Decem-· 
ber 24 in Hardy, Nebraska. 
Miss Whiting· was not only an 

active and successful Ieader among 
local art groups, but was a distin
guished member of state and na
tional professional organizations. 
She was one of the organizers and 

served as first president of the 
Illinois art education association, 
which was founded SEven years 
ago with some 25 members. This 
group has grown to over 200 mem
hE:-rs. 

English actress to appear tonight 
in entertainment board program 

Miss Whiting was a member of 
the executive council of the West
ern arts association for several 
years. She was a member of the 
editorial board for the official 
Western arts association publica.. 
tions. She was also a member of 
the National art education asso
c:ation and of Midwest c"llege 
arts. The latter is a profess1onal 
arth>ts' group. She was a member 
of Kappa Pi, national honor fra
ternity in .art education and a 
sponsor of the local chapter. ROSALINDE FULLER, noted English actress, will present the second 

performance of the 1954-55 Eastern I l l inois State College En
tertainment Series at 8 p.m. Wednesday, January 12, in the audi-
tcrium of Lantz gym. 

· · 

Miss Fuller, who has starred in 
plays ranging from Restoration 
comedy to the tragedies of Strind
berg and Chekov, will present, in 
full costume, the heroines in cru
cial scenes fi:,om a group of the 
world's dramatic masterpieces. 

General admission is $1.75. 
An additional 25 cents is 
charged for reserved seats. 

· Students will be admitted on 
rec tickets. 
Miss Fuller starred on Broad-

Dick Bi rd presents· 
assembly picture 
"A TRIP to Newfoundland" was 

I - the title of the film shown in 
assembly this morning by Mr. 
Richard Bird, of Regina, Saskat
chewan. 

Bird has been in the field of 
motion picture production since 
1908 and in recent years has done 
film assignments for Walt Dis
ney's outdoor adventure series 
and the Can�ian government. 

The movie shown today was a 
condensed version of. a longer film 
on Newfoundland and showed the 
old world ways that are still re
tained in this country that is still 
relatively free of the moderniza-
tion of industry. ' 

Scenes of unusual birds; fish
erman taking cod, jigging for 
squid, and rounding up whales; 
and shots of caribou, beaver, and 
other wild animals were features 
of this morning's assembly. 

Rosalinde Fuller 

way as Patience in Gilbert and 
Sullivan Opera; Pure in "Love for 
Love," Mary Denvers in "Scotch 
Mist," Fiametta in David Belasco's 
produetion "What Never Dies," 
and as Ophelia to John Barry
more in his rendition of "Hamlet." 

In Lonq1>n' she appeared in "The 
Squall," "The Unknown Warrior,'' 
"Miss Julie," "The Three Sisters,'' 
"Martine," and in the plays· of 
George Bernard Shaw. 

Her musical engagements were 
"Fritzi," "Merrie England," and 
"Chu Chin Chow." In Shake
spearean plays on the London 
stage she starred as Juliet, Lady 
Macbeth, Portia, Rosalind and 
Beatrice. 

Miss Whiting has always 
bf'en one of the leaders in the 
Artist's Guild of eastern Illi
nois. She was a member of 
the Charleston women's club 
a.nd of A.A.U.W. She was also 
a member of Delta Kapna 
Gamma, an honor society for 
women in educiation. 
Miss Whiting was a noted artist 

as well as outstanding teacher. 
She participated in a score of 
shows, including juried shows in 
Lincoln, Nebraska, Chicago and 
Terre Haute. 

She has written a number of 
a1·ticles for professional journals, 
including a monograph on art used 
in teaching secondary school sub
jects in a bulletin of the National 
education association art depart
ment. 

Under Miss Whiting's �uid
ance, the Paul Sargent Mem
orial Art gallery at Eastern 
has become a center of inter
est for art enthusiasts of this 
loc11lity, offering monthly. 
shows of the best work being 
done in this and other coun-
tries. ' 
Surviving Miss Whiting are her 

mother, Mary Janette Johnson 
Whiting, thref! sisters and two 
brothers. , 

Miss Whitin� was born in 1900 
in Seattle, Washington. She re
ceived her college education at the 
University of Nebraska, taking 
the B.F.A. in 1928, the A.M. in 
1933, and the Ph. D. in 1938. She 
joined the ' Eastern staff in 1936 
and became head of the depart
ment in 1938. Befo� coming to 
Eastern she taught at Cotner col
lege and held a research assist
antship .at the University of Ne
braska. 
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Editorial • • 

Teen age crime 

• 

Apropos . ... 

Aud notes centers 
of holiday frolic 

by Audree McMillan 

0-0-0-L-D BLUE Monday has 
rolled around twice since that 

CRIME CASES seem to have taken over. the front page of every fabulous Christmas vacation and 
large American newspaper within the past ten to fifteen years by now' most of us seem to be ad

and even in recent months to have shoved international affairs justed to campus life again. Sev-
into the background. eral geographical areas can be pin 

is resu It of teacher shortage 

· pointed on a map f>._f Illinois as 
It seems unfortunate, too, that in addition to sensationalism gathering places for Easternies on 

, replacing legitimate news stories, the major portion of these front · New Year's eve. Up north the 
page eye-catchers is devoted to stories of teenage crime. · 

Midlothian crew had a reunfon 
Recently a 16 year-old boy was arrested in Des Moines, Iowa, with Bobo Pacette, Buck Button 

for stealing school equipment and when asked why he had done and Bob Borich representing East-
so replied that he had carefully observed crime programs in the e

�anville attracted many visitors movies and on television and thought he knew "all the mistakes 
as per usual. Besides the usual that got those guys arrested." crew Bruce Knicely. Earlene Petty 

Similar stories of teen-age robberies, murders, and thrill-seek- and Vicki Waller were in town. 
ing _crimes appear daily in our papers; yet, can we !?lame the movie Gary Gebhart assures us 
or television industry for the increase in these youthful crimes? that he took care of the De-
ft would apper that much, or most, of the blame falls on the catur area and Edie Grabow, 
adults of America, if one is to judge by the recent figures released Gary Anderson and Chuck 

Dragovich and others from by the National Education Association. around Litchfield were hosts 
These figures show that 700,000 children are being snort- to some Easternites. 

changed this year .because of a shortage of qualified public school 'Were you all as glad as I was 
teachers and adequate building facilities. According to the NEA, that we're on a quarter system ? 
this js the number of students going to school on half-day or sim- Hometown friends from other col
ilar part-time arrangements, not to mention the many thousands leges all had to face semester 
of others who are in overcrowded classrooms. exams when they got back from 

vacation. All seniors had to ac-World War II brought a bumper crop of babies that should complish one thing. That was 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

"Oh, heck no-My mattress sags." 
have been indication enough to the parents of America that it g-atherine: and tvping information 
would be necessary to expand school facilities and encourage young for the Teacher Placement Bureau. B k 

• 
high school graduates to enter the teaching profession; yet, these News unde-rwent some chane:es 00 reVleW ... 
"war babies" were allowed to grow up and enter elementary too with C1are resie:ning and big, 
schools that were not equipped to handle them. Still, they did not bad Bob Borich taking over as ye 
rr:eet the challenge by trying to�xpand the existing high school editor. Jim Garner is the new 
facilities while there was still time. sports editor and those two, make 

.about as de11-dlv a duo as you'd 
Now, it seems to be too late to make amends for the damage care to meet. They'll even resort 

already done. However, even with the NEA's figure of 4,559,000 to flattery to g-et the job done or 
students not attending school who should be, it is not too late. The the column written as the case 

Aldous Huxley's last novel giv 
readers a never ending story 

. by Donn Kelsey 
job remains before us to be done but two big obstacles stand in may be. , 
the way. . Spring may be the romantic ''The woods decay, the woods decay and fall, 

I h I k f I 
· sP-ason, but the back nage of The vapors week their burthen to the ground, The first obstac e to overcome is t e ac o c assroom space "' 

d h · this week's News will show Man comes an tills the field and lies beneat , that can be secured only through the efforts of parenb and school that the holiday seaQQn holds And after many a summer dies the swan." administrators urging governmental appropriations for this expan- its own in that department, 
sion. Growth of teaching plants should not be confined to the lower too. ALFRED,· LORD Tennyson's Tithonus, the short poem from 
grade levels either; we must see that colleges keep up with the de- It might seem as if it will be Aldous Huxley draws the title of, "After Many a Summctl 
mand and make a determined effort to train more and more stu- :.i long stretch from now until . the Swan," his last novel, is the story of a mortal who, throu 
dents for the teaching profession. · spring quarter, but in checking direct intervention of the gods, was given the gift of life-w 

, Expansion of classroom. facilities, however, is not enough. the President's book with Student death. In this novel, Huxley falls back upon this same the 
There must be an adequate supply of teachers to staff th.ese rooms, Activities Director Crane, we of man's fears of death and his craving for immortality. Ten 
but the fact remains that there aren't enough instructors. The big- found only two .Saturday's are hero at the outset and through 

f h. h h I I . . free during January and Febru- the work has been granted the gest reasons or t 1s teac er s ortage are ow sa anes in com- s th h Id b 1 t f 
d h I k f 

ary. 0 ere s ou e P en Y 0 gift for wh1'c· h he sought,· he is Parison. with those offered in industry, an t e ac o proper · I t' 'ty to h I th socia ac IVI · e P pass e immortal. But his patron · god-facilities most teachers are faced with today. time, not to mention a few other 
d h h f I · · d h If f h bl 1't£ms that always rear the1'r ugly dess "goofed"; she neglected to En t. e s ortage o p ant equipment an a o t e pro em � · l 'f d 

I heads durin"' "term paper quar- petition for youth-m- 1 e, an 
is solved, but getting tax payers and egislators to increase the 

tPr." 
" Tithonus is doomed to endless ag-

salar.1es of teachers and thus attract, and hold, more college grad- ·ng Huxley's character 1·s search The reason that we checked the 1 · -
uates to the teaching profession remains as the biggest problem. activity book was that we had ing for the secret, having modern 

As a school that is concerned primarily with producing good received a telegram from the science in lieu of a diety to chart 
teachers, Eastern is trying t9 do its share, but urgently needs the Crew Cut's al!.'ent informing· us his way. Until the very last mom
he-Ip of its students and their parents in securing new buildings and they were available for a concert. ent one never re!J,lizes how com
equipment. Then,· as the teachers salaries cont.inue to rise, more As it turned out their schedule of pletely akin the two men are. 
teachers will be trained and willing to enter this necessary profes- events and ours didn't coincide. Jo Stoyte held in his name half 
sion. Perhaps, these advances in the training of our young citizens Sunday is traditional go-to-the- of the state of California, · all 
will, in time, remove many of these stories of teen-age crime and movies night at EI. If your taste wealth and power and everything 

f h f f d i<J like mine you can't sit through that both were able to obtain for ·1·uvenile delinquency rom t e ront pages o our papers an give h' b 1 k d h th' h the current Hollywood offering of 1m, ut ac e t e one mg e way to the diplomatic, humanitarian and cultural achievements of big splashes of color, stars and desired most. almost to obsession 
the coming generation.I brassy music extraval?"anzas. -the secret of eternal life. And 

The solution I've found is the with the inflated ego of the very 

WHEN THE Student Association purchased the portable athletic 
scoreboard we thought the scoring problems in Lantz gym 

and Lincoln field were solved. But, much to our chagrin, we were 
fooled; the scoreboard is still wasting away by braving the ele
ments at Lincoln field. Lets give the basketball fans a decent score
board by moving it into the gym where it is sorely needed. 
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series of very good foreign films rich and accustomed-to-getting
which are being offered on Sun- what-they-want type of indivi� 
day evenings at Booth library. duals. he set out to buy it, hiring 
There are two shows one at 4:30 a skilled staff of biologists to fer
and the other at 7 p.m. These at- ret out the elusive secret of long
tractions are very sittable. How- evity. After Many a Summer Dies 
ever. it's best to let the kiddies, the Swian is the story of his search. 
stay home and watch t.v. The novel is essentially by 

Here and Now . . . 
I 

West Point give� us 
philanthropic grads 

by Jim Kirtland 

FOR MY first article I would like 
to discuss the horrible condhlon 

of the clothes that have been drap
ing the male Adonises ( ? ) which 
adorn our beautiful campus. 

·Believe me, men, you'll never 
get anywhere if you keep skulking 
around in those old plus-fours! 
What you need is some nerve, 
some inventiveness in your ap
p11.rel. ·Don't be imprisoned by the 
traditional conservatism of men's 
clothing. Brighten up your appear
ance with a single earring, or a 

· cavalry saber, or even still, a gold 
derby. 

However, guard against gaudi
ne-ss. If for instance, you are 
wearing a gold derby, do not wear 
a. cavalry saber, too. Wear a dag-

(Continued on page 7) 
· 

· its very nature one of plot, as 
it is that which maintains the 
reader's active interest. Yet 
in manv .instances it becomes 
subordinate to the characters, 
who for the most part stand 
not for themselves . but are 
symbolic of the vtarious prop
ositions with which Huxley 
concerns himself. 
The story begins inauspiciously 

enough with the arrival of Eng
liRh scholar Jeremy Pordage at the 
Medieval-castle home, complete 
with moat stone walls and draw
bridge, of Jo Stoyte. He has come 
tl-ere to sort and' catalogue the 
long-lost Hauberk paners, pur
chased by St.oyte solely for the 
prestige attached to such an ac
qui!fition. There he meets the cas
tle's occupants and being himself 
the type of individual who de
mands the concrete, afraid of and 
ignoring anything intangible, he 
is scari.;�ly able to adjust to the 
"intrinsically nightmarish" con
flict he encounters. 

First there is his employer, 
fear--haunted, torn between. the 
soothing precepts of his dead 

Christain Scientist w ife-" 
. love; there is no death"

fire-and-brimstones hell o 
grandmother. And the othe 
Sigmund Obispo, the biol 
the subterranean laborato 
ii'i.ternately searches for the 
of life and death and seducell 
g1ma, Stoyte's "Baby" 
weakness for physical lovt · 
firing pin of their tragedi 
Obispo's assistant; aml 
Propter, the one man whit 

· never seen Stoyte as· he r 
and who acts as the a 
somewhat defeatist mouthp 

· ThP.Se people, both as 
actually are and as the q 
ities they· ' represent, f 
both the first 111nd 
levels of the novel, plot 
character. 
At the story's opening, 

efforts have availed hi 
hE' is no nearer eternity, 
qi.:ite by accident, Pordagtl 
cover·s a lead in the diaries 
Fifth Earl of Hauberk, and 
that point the novel pl 
rBpidly into the secret of 
found at last in the mold8' 
of an old English manor h 
secret guaranteed to rock e 
most self-contained reader. 

These are the ·novel's 
aspects, but underneath the 
face story there is much 
Interspersed freely am 
episodes of plot-furthe 
Mr. Propter, a never real 
cter whose chief joy is hit 
age, aside from an attemp' 
turn to a life of Jefferson 
mocracy, seems to be in ph 
phically smashing the p 
ceived ideals around which 
have erected ways of life. 
inl!.' for Huxley, he meth 
criticizes · everything from 
literature to ·sex, politics t.o 
gion. The theory which this 
found especially interestin 
that pertaining to the re 
of good and evil; Propter 
that the world is essentiall 
that there can be no po 
good. that evil is increme 
proportion to the number 

(Continued on page 7) 
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erb Wills, necromancer deluxe, 
,fans underwater Houdini act 

by Ron Kitchen 

B WILLS ha� returned to Eastern's cam pus stil l  full of his "old 
tricks." After two years of performing for U ncle Sam and his 

s, Wil ls the Wizard is back finishing his post-g raduate work. 
Many of the new students probably have never heard of Herb 
his mystifying magic so he plans to indoctrinate them in a 

1er spectacular manner. He has promised that in the near future 
will attempt to escape from 

ater while chained and tied 
a cloth bag. This unusual stunt 

be performed at the college 
on the golf course. 

Herb was recently discharg
from the army. During his 

o year hitch he was as
ned to special services at 

.mp Carson, Colorado where [tid a very commendab!e job �tertaining troops at hos-
itals, service clubs, and 
�ouac areas. 
is talent was recognized by 
public in Colorado Springs, 
he appeared in the the11-tres 
on television shows. Station 

presented his show three 
a week, and the small fry 
all over the area were his 
enthusiastic supporters. They . 

Herb alongside Houdini and 

� 

acts. He has escaped from hand
cuffs, ropes, packing cases, 
straight jackets, cha.ins, and mail 
bags. His underwater attempt 
should prove his most daring so 
far. The date will be announced 
af' soon as possible. 

Service frat to hold 
record dance Saturday 

t A 

ALPHA PHI Omega, National 
service fraternity, will sponsor 

a _record dance on J:anuary 15. The 
dance will be held in Old Aud af-
te1 the basketball game, Eevery
one is invited and urged to attend 
because of the drive to keep stu
dents on campus over weekends. 

Ma rines now offer 
new tra i n i ng pla n 
UNITED STATES Marine Corps 

is now offering a 70 day train
ing course to college seniors and . 
graduatt!s interested in becoming 
SE.cond lieutenants, according to 
a rec·eht release by the corps. 

Previously, qualified men could 
tvke a 90 day course and emerge 
a; second lieutenants, but under 
the new plan, it is possible to be
come a "seventy day wonder." 

Officer candidate courses and 
platoon leader classes are being 
offered in an effort to get more 
college graduates into the service. 
Officer candidate program is for 
college s'eniors and graduates and 
lasts for a period of ten weeks. 

Platoon leaders class is design
ed primarily for underclassmen. 
As a candidate in this program, 
students are deferred from col
lege until after graduation and 
are not reqnired to attend miliUu-1' 
classes or drills during the aca
demic year. However, prior to 
graduation students are required 
to attend two six-week summer 
training periods at Quantico, Vir
ginia. 
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Wi 115 the Wiza rd 

.ke. . 
1e Wizard began his necrom

career at the young age of 
after seeing his first profes

magician. ·Soon after, he 
reading every thing on 

Botanist� meet tonight 
BOTANY CLUB will hold its first 

meeting since the Christmas 
vacation in S216 at 7:30 this even
ing. Club members and other stu
dE>nts interested are invited to at
tend. 

Transportation to and from 
Quantico is furnished by the Mar
iries and in addition, candidates 
receive meals, quarters, uniforms 
and 333 dollars during the train
ing period. 

Marine corps officer procure
. ment team will ·be on Eastern's 
campus January 17, 18 and 19. 

HERB WILLS, masterful magi
cian, has brought his bag of 

tricks back to Eastern. 

LINCOLN CLEANERS 

.All types and fabrics 
in skirts for that prover
bial song-

ic he could find until he was 
to perform. 

For You-at 

is last years of grade 
I and throughout high 
11 found Herb striving for 

ection and in a short while 

The Marine Corps schools are 
lc.cated at Quantico, Virginia and 
all officer training programs are 
conducted at that spot. 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
LILLIAN'S 

710 Lincoln St. Phone 234 
Phone 735 Lincoln & Tenth 

act was very accomplished 
smooth. 
Eastern he displayed his 

1t at churches, dances, ban
' club meetings, and asseni

programs plus personal ap-
ces at many towns in the 

,ably his most remembered 
ance was the Varsity club 

et of 1951 when he amazed 
_grop� by cutti�g _off �resi
Buzzard's tie and then re-
g it! 

' 

ills has a phenomenal memory 
is 1rnost interested in escape 

PATRONIZE News advertisers. 

GIFTS FOR ALL 
I 

COSTUME JEWELRY BY CORO 

GIBSON GREETING CARDS 
/ 

MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP 
Just South of Square on Sixth St. Phone 898 
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When a roommate gets you 
a blind date with 
his younger sister • • •  

and she turns out to 
be a real doll • • •  / 

Meats - Groceries 

School Supplies - Notions 

Magazines - Films 

MYERS GROCERY 

M-m-man, 

that's PURE PLEASURE! 

Phone 1 1 10 

For more· pure pleasure ... · S,MOICE CAME• Sf . . 

No other cigarette is so rich-tasting, 
yet so mild! P.S. No other br�nd has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive 

blend of costly tobaccos! That's why Camels are America's mos.t popular cigarette! 
R. ;r. Re�noldB Tobacco Co., Wlnllton-6alom, N. C. 

• 
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teams, Western in co'1ference plo Panthers meet · both Michigan 
Panthers win first llAC games; 
roll over Southern and Normal 

Pinther's heavies 
look tough in I/AC 

EA_STERN'S PANTHERS move i nto the second week of llAC play 
by facing both Michigan schools this weekend. Central Mich

igan travels here Friday night a nd Michigan Normal on Saturday 
night. 

EASTERN'S heavyweight wrest
ling line-up is shaping up to. be 

one of the toughest in the IIAC. 
Wrestling mentor Harold Pin

ther could view a beam of light 
iu the giant class early in the 
year wi�h IIAC heavyweight 
champion Ray Fisher returning. 

Last year the Careymen trounced Central in thei r first meet
i ng, 100-67. The second meeting saw Central come out Qn top, 
72-69, in the next to last game of 
the season. 

This will be the ninth meet
ing of the two teams since 
their recent conference series 
began in 1950. Eastern has 
won seven of the eight played 
so far. 
Normal fell twice to the Pan: 

thers last year, both by large 
margins. The first game· went 86-
54 and the second, 88-76. 

On Tuesday, Jianuary 18, 
the Panthers face the always 
dangerous, and some exoerts 
choice to win the IIAC, West
ern from Macomb. The Lea
thernecks have their same 
squad back from last year 
pins the addition of 6'7" 
Schramm from Northern. 
Last year Eastern squeaked by 

Western twice, both time� by over
time, so from all indications. this 
should be quite a tussle. At West
ern we won 88-87 and in Lantz 
gym it was 82-80. 

Western has been beaten only 
once this season, and that was a 
first-round loss at the Kansas City 
tourney during the Christmas va
cation. Their club ii!!' very wen-· 
balanced and offers tremendous 
scorinl!' potential. 

The Panthers started de
fense of their conf.,rence 
crown last Friday nil!'ht with 
a 84-60 win over Southern 
here. . 
Bob Gosnell led the scorin<? at

tack with 18 points followed <0:lose
ly by Ken Ludwig with 17. Jack 
Kenny -pumoed in 14 plus doing 
a terrific rPbounding job and Ron 
ClauSf'en tallied 13 on a. couple of 
nice hook shl}ts and drive-ins. 
Kerm Radloff pushed through 
eight markers. 

Dean Brauer suffered a knee 
injury early in the game and saw 
onlv very limited action. He 
totalPd five points for the even
ing. He is expected to be out of 
action for at least a week. 

Southern �as in the ball 
game only for the first few 
minute� mainlv on the stren
irth of Rteve Zebo's set shots. 
B:v hialf-time E11stern had a 
commanding 42-22 lead, and 
Coach Carey substituted free
ly in the second half as the 
Panthers soon had the game 
out of reach. 
Saturda.y night the team trav<>l

ed to Normal to mPet Pim Goff's 
Redbirds. Kerm Radloff fille<l in 
for the iniured Braner and spark
ed an early rally by hitting riine 
points in a little over six minutes. 
This splurJ!'e got the Birdies and 
Eastern led from there on out to 
cop a 78-66 win. 

Bob Gosnell ae-ain took scoring 
honors for the Blue and Gray with 
19 markers. Lurlwiq: was runner-

. up with 18, Radloff finished with 
15, Claussen. who seems to have 
found himself flipped in 12, and 
Kenn1-1v popped in 10. 

Cl'llu.ssen ht>ld the Normal 
hot-shot, Marberry, to 12 
points and Kt>nnv did a re
markable rebounding job a.s 

Snyder's Jewelry Store 

DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
RINGS - SILVE RWA RE 

FOUNTAIN PENS-BILL FOLDS 

Appointments - When you 
I 

want a Heircut to Suit YOU 

come to 

HENDERSON SHOP 
4th & Uncoln 

well as stopping many shots 
fired up by the Redbirds. 
Al Meyer of Normal took '6igh 

man honors by hitting 25 tallies. 

Lincoln. hall team 
defeats Pem h a  11 
LINCOLN HALL basketball team 

defeated Pem Hall last Wednes
day in a hard fought 31-22 battle. 
Pem held the lead up to the half, 
when Lincoln tied the score and 
went on to double it in the third 
quarter. Pem cut down the mar
gin in the final quarter, but was 
unable to overcome Lincoln's third 
quarter gain. 

The game was played in Lantz 
gym, and was a result of a chal
lenge to Lincoln hall from Pem 
hall. Captains of "the teams were 
Cindy Brown, Lincoln, and J a.ne 
Gibler, Pem. Officials were Miss 
Bally and Miss Hart. Good sports
manship was exhibited throughout 
the game. . 

Each team had a large cheer
ing section led by volunteer cheer
lf.aders. 

Fisher dropped but two matches 
k,st year, one an early season bat
tie to Gene Hoffman of Normal 
and the other to the- then defend
ing champ from Western. In the 
IIAC fin�s, however, "the horse" 
subdued the Normal strong boy 
and took the title. 

Then came the Illinois Invita
tional Wrestling meet at Cham
paign l�st month and Eastern 
freshman Dave ·Decker slammed 
the favored U. of I. contender out 
of the meet; Fisher also advanced 
and when the finals came ._,up, 
Decker and the defending champ 
found themselves matching mus
cles for the first time. 

Decker upset the champ 12 to 6 
and Pinther's wonderful worries 
began. Since that date both mat
men have been working out night
ly under the tutelage of their 
hopeful boss. 

So when Eastern travels to 
Southern on January 122 for their 
first meet, the grunt and groan 
coach· will carry two heavy
weights-the IIAC champion, Ray 
Fisher, and the man who defeated 
him-Dave Decker. 

Old reliable 

KEN LUDWIG powers out of a scramble stil l  in possessio n ,f the 
ball.  Ludwig hit 17 points against Southern last Friday night. 

GIVE A • • • 

Photograph 

F O R  

VALENTINES DAY 

MYERS· STUDIO 
and 

CAMERA SHOP 

Sports spotlight ... 

Ludwig looks for tight confo; 
picks N·ormal, Western as.'to 

by Rusty Herro n  

V/HETHER ADDING up point b y  point at the free-throw Ii 
ing two on a daring drive-in, or swishing one from 

. 
Ken Ludwig is. one of Coach Bob Carey's i ndispensible asse 

The Effingham efficiency man is playing his fourth 
varsity basketball with the Pa nthers and is shooting for his 
roundball letter. 

Ludwig is one of four return
ing starters from last years IIAC 
champ�. He served as a guard se
lection on thfil first ten all-IIAC 
squad last �r, his first on the 
starting five. 

The six-foot sparkplug ranked 
tenth in ·the nation's small col
leges during 1953-54 in free throws 
as he netted 95 out of 116 at
tempts. for 81.9 percentage. In 
colleges throughout the state, 
large and small, Ludwig's charity 
line accuracy was excelled only 
by one Illinois player. 

Ken, who is grooming his sop
homore brother Lloyd to fill his 
shoes, prepped at St. Anthony 
high in Effingham where he earn
ed eight numerals, four in base
ball and four on the hardwood. A 
baseball hurler, Ludwig has also 
gained three letters on Easterns 
mound-corp, and spring will find 
him shooting for his fourth. 

The sandy-haired senior plans 
on donating a little time to Uncle 

Sam upon his gradua 
spring and then return to 
to "further my educatiOll 
as possible." The frien 
ster intends to coach 
leaves Eastern for good. 

Ludwig, a member of 
ma Epsilon, has been 
twice to Who's Who in 
Colleges and Univeraitie1, 
member of the Student 
tion, and served as pr 
his junior and senior cla 

"It· 1ooks like its going 
tough race in the IIAC 
.Any team that can win 
ference games away from 
going to be hard to cro 
Ken adds that "Western 
mal will be especially w 

The fast-thinking guard 
sed his belief 1 that 
chances were bright and 
for an eighth IIAC title " 

Last September Ken wu 
ried to the former Mia 
Stuckey. 

F R O M ME L  HA RDWA RE 

Housewares 
Gifts 
Paints 
Glass. 

Leather Goods Repa 
Appliances 
Cutlery 
Electrical Supplies 

General Hardw�re 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 

1 1 95 

wln1 
Jarman Styles the Smart tip 

h Ge•11he LI••• Cell 

Here's a brogue with the accent on c1a111c wing-tip 
styling, luxury leather, and that famout Jarman 
"'friendlineu of fiL" In other word1, it'• another 
shoemaking triumph for Jarman'• 1killed designen and 
craftamen. We Invite you to come in 1oon and lrJ OD 
a smart, comfortable pair and see for 7ounelf. 

... 

Phipps Shoe ·Store 
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Al l m ine 

CLAUSSEN slips by Southern defenders on the way in for two 
lj)oints. Lloyd Ludwig, in foreground, stands by for assistance. 
Panthers drubbed Southern 84-60. 

1uer nets 33 points; 
1thers win 1 02-69 

RN'S PANTHERS rolled 
lheir fourth straight win on 

her 17 by over powering In
Central 102 to 69. This }Vas 

tast game before Christmas 
ys. 

• COACH BOB Carey, before com
ing to Eastern, coached the 
Negaunee high school teams of 

Negaunee, Michigan. His teams 
won two district and two confer
ence championships and once ad-

. vr.nced to the semi-finals of the 
Michigan state high school tour
nament. 

Soergel signs contract 
with Baltimore Colts 
ED SOERGEL, all-time Eastern 

football g.reat, has signed a pro
fessional football contraet with 
th( Baltimore Colts. Ed was re
cently discharged from the army 
where he had made the All-Army 
team in 1953 according to the 
Army Times. 

Soergel was selected for t.he 
quarterback slot over several 
large school players including a 
few All�Americans. He played for 
Fort Carson, Colorado last sea
son. 

The pro contract calls for 
$'7',500 a year as a dtfensive half
back with a bonus clause if he 
can make the offensive team. 

Soergel is working on his mas
ters at present and will report to 
the club toward the end of this 
summer. 

IM schedule for · 

Thursday games 
Class A (All sports) 

8' p,m., Sig Tau ,vs. K�op, Men's gym. 

9 p.m., TKE vs. Phi Sig, Men's gym. 

Class C 
7 p.m.; Sig Tau vs. Demons, 

Pem hall 
8 p.m., Sig Pi vs. Devils, Pem 

hall. 
9 p.m., TKE vs. Phi Sig, Pem 

hall. 
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I ntramural interest on increase; 
college program rated excellent 

b y  Paul Cox 

I NTRAMURAL SPORTS throughout the United States represent a 
very recent and fast g rowing development in many col leges 

a nd universities as wel l as the state high schools. 
• Early u niversities fostered strictly to varsity sports although 

the varsity sports were originated from i ntramural  play. It was not 
until tlie l 860's that the American colleges and u niversities began 
to borrow the English idea of 
sports. 

Although limited intra-
mural play dates back to the 
1860's, Michigan and Ohio 
State each inaugurated a De
partment of Intramural Ath
letics under one director who 
was expected to handle the 
demands for competiti<m • in 
various leiading sports. 
Many;. universities saw the need 

for intramurals when attention 
was strictly on varsity play thus 
lt'aving out many men who would 
like to participate in one sport 
or another. 

Intramurals have enjoyed a 
phenomenal growth because of its 
appeal to the inexperienced and 
the many, rather than to the ex
pert few. 

Eastern has engaged in 
limited intramural play since 
the founding of the college. It 
was not until 1952, however, 
that the "all year" program 
was set up, including all the 
seasonal sports plus • few 

unpopular sports to add to 
the interest. 
Eastern's enrolment has climbed 

high since 1952 increasing the 
problem of a bigger and better 
ir.tramural problem. The increased 
errolment naturally increased the 
interest, and this is a big reason 
for Eastern's great expansion in 
intramurals, plus the developing 
of better schedules, officials and 
leagues. 

Starting the intramural pro
gram with a trial year, the East
ern physical education depart
ment along with various intra
mural councils have developed a 
sound and satisfactory program. 
Although there are still a few 
loopholes in the program the in
tramural schedule is as effective 
at Eastern as most colleges or 
universities. 

In 1953 the department is
sued an intramural handbook 
stating all the rules and regu-· 

(Continued on page 7 )  
"Buck" Brauer again led 

ense with 33 points follow
Bob Gosnell who enjoyed 

t night of the year with 22. 
of Indiana Central led his 

with 24 points, 16 via the 
toss. 

iUCKV 1>�001>1tS-! lOAl>S 01= 'EM ! 
first half saw both teams 

• g it out on even terms and 
nthers' held a seven point 

11-36, when the half · ended. 
lhe half, the Blue and Gray 

on their usual strong second �ring spree and turned the 
into a rout. CentraL never 
ned the entire half. 

by Jim Garner 

H JOHN L. Longfellow of 
Indiana State Sycamore's 
d •a heart attack on De

r 27. His team entered the 
Midwest tourney on De

' 2s under the guidance of 
L. W<>lf. The Sycamores lost 
.erson in the first round tilt, 

t both Indiana Central and 
Missouri in the consola-

,und. 
, a,n associate professor of 
l education and health 

bad coached the college's 
'high school team for 18 
will remain as temporary 

lor the rest of the year. 
• • • 

h Bill Healey of Northern is 
-rting his "lucky" tie. This 
and green tie has been 

by Healey at every college 
1le has eoached. The string 

contests includes s·even 
at Eastern and the few 
he has coached at Northern 

:h Healey believes the tie 
gift from either . his wife 

.ghter, but Isn't sure which. 
• • • 

is Normal and Northern 
last Thursday night in one 
wildest scoring games in 
year. Total points for both 

:O! What ever became of 
·ord "defense ? ,,. 

• • • 

isn't in season right now, 
more joke can't hurt too 

1ursome was getting ready 
off on the 18th when a fun

ession drove by on the 
y.· One of the foursome 
.y doffed his cap and held it 
s heart until the last car 
sed. 

of his cronies asked, "That 
decent of you, Joe, but 

you do it ? "  
.turned with tears in his 

said, "It was the least 
do. Four mor� days and 
d have been �rried 35 

WHAT'S TH IS? For solution see paragraph below. 

AERIAL VIEW OP 
MARSHMALLOW ROAST 

Jim De Haas 
Michigan State College 

EX-SHERIFF'S BADGE 

Non-is Edgerton 
Vi,ginia z>olytechnic Institule 

0 0 
RAIBn WATCHING 

IASIBALL GAMI 
THROUGH KNOTHOLIS 

Ann Antine 
C.C.N.Y. 

Vll L 
ROMAN FIGURE SKATU 

Michael Scoles 
U.C.L.A. 
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STU DENTS! 

EARN s2s! 
Lucky Droodles* are pour· 
ing in! Where are yours? 
We pay $25 for all we UBe, 
and for many we don't UBe. 
So send every original 
Droodle in your noodle, · 

with its descriptive title, to 
Lucky Droodle, P.O. Box 
67, New York 46, N. Y. 

•DROODLBS, COpJ'rleht 1953 
by Roser Price' 

. 

• 

• 

• 

. 

• 

. 

• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

C I G A R E T T E S  

::.··:·.•N."."·'.·'.· .·'.·.· ··'"·'.•'.•'.•'.•Y•.:.-.·.:"·"•"•"•"• 

''trS 70A!:rED" I 
-lo tasle 6efler • 

STUDENTS ARE ECSTATIC about Luckies. That's the word, 
straight from the latest, largest college survey ever. Again, 
the No. 1 · reason Luckies lead in colleges over all other 
brands, coast to coast - border to border: Luckies taste 
better. They taste better, first of aµ, because Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste 
better. This famous Lucky f?trike process tones up Luckies' 
light, good-tasting tobacco 'to make it taste even better. 
So be smart, like the student in the Droodle above, titled: 
Lucky smoker swinging in hammock. Swing to Luckies yoiir
self. Enjoy the better-tasting cigarette . . .  Lucky Strike. 

Bdt(>Jt tru;te �tes . . .  WCKIES TASIE BEllER· ... �en, r�kM, �o�eJL! 
@A. T. Co. PROD UCT OJ' ��� A M E R I C A ' S  LEADING M A N U FACTURER OF C I G A RETTll:S 
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Christmas in America different 
but'' nice', say foreign students 

by Juanita Howard 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS for two of Eastern's foreign students made 

different impressions upon each. 
Princewell Kanu, pre-engineering major from Nigeria, spent 

his first Christmas holiday in the United States at the Douglas hall 
dormitory. 

"I do not know if Christmas and New Years are celebrated in 
the larger cities ·as· it was in Char-
leston but it did not differ from 
ours in too many ways,'' said Ron Neupert heads APO 
'Prince'. , 

Although there are no Santas RON NEUPERT, senior industrial 
for the children or no Christmas arts major, was elected presi
trees, 'Prince' related that homes . dent of Alpha Phi Omega, nation
are decorated in much the same al service fraternity. 
fashion, people sing Christmas Other resultS of the · election, 
carols, and everyone prepares for held on January 4, are as follows: 
the season two weeks in advance. first vice-president, Dale Downs; 
The main Christmas dish is usual-
ly the meat of either . a cov or secona vice-president, �b Wil-
ram which has been specially Iiams ; secretary, Ron Stewart; 
slaughter�d for the occasion. · New treasurer, Jerry Williams; corres
Years is also observed in Nigeria, ponding sec,retary, Charles GiD-
but is of less significance than Ch 

, Christmas. 
son;

_ 
aplain, Ted Sibley. . 

Juan Francisco Rojas, sop- APO is helping sponsor the 
homore from Costa Rica, "Million Pennies" campaign, along 
spent his Christmas V'Bcation with the student council. The cam-
for the second time at the pi:iign will continue all month . .  
home of his roommate, 
George Osterkamp, in Gilles-
pie. 

Library adds new books 
NEW BOOKS recently added to 

the shelves of Booth library in
clude "Annie Oakley of the Wild 
West" by Walter Rainghurst; 
"James Madison 1800-1809" by 
Irving Brant, "The Struggle for 
Indochina" br Ellen J. Hammer, 
"Strange Interlude" by Eugene 
O'Neill, "The Roosevelt Family of 
Sagamore Hill" by Hermann 
Hagedorn. 

Others are: "The Distant Shore" 
by Jan De Hartag, "The Nine Old 
Men" by Drew Pearson and Rob
ert S. Allen, "Portals of Tomor
row" by August Derleth, "The 
White and The Gold" by Thomas 
E. Costain, "Twilight of the Dra
gon" bY. Peter Bourne, and "Ideas 
and Opinions" by Albert Einstein. 

APO plans col lection 
ALPHA PHI Omega, National 

Service fraternity, will make 
two collections for the March of 
Dimes. These collections will be 
conducted at the half time at the 

· basketball games and the dates 
have been set for January 20 and 
28. 

'Paco' (as he is usually called) 
enjoys Christmas in. the States 
but finds that "portals" or mina
ture presentations of Bethelem 
which are found in nearly every 
home in Costa Rica, are seldom to 
be seen here. The Christmas even
ing is high-lighted with a mid
night dinner, the main dish of 
which is pork. Santa Claus and 
Christmas. trees are seasonal cus
toms too. 

High school, art 

The state fair and informal bull
fights are places of holiday inter
ests. On New Years 12 cannons 
are fired. The women usually try 
to collect 12 nickels from the men. 

"Although the American Christ
mas is very nice, it just doesn't 
seem right to have snow. The tem
perature of Costa Rica is usually 
about 76 degrees,'' 'Paco' said. 

Rockhou nd veep 
to exhibit cut gems 
A LECTURE by Brice . Kennedy, 

vice-president of the Central 
Illinois Rockhounds, and an ex
hibition of cut and polished gem 
stones will be shown at 7 p.m. to
night in Room 318 of the Science 
building'. 

The public and students are in
vited to attend the exhibition and 
lecture, . which will signal the 
opening of the lapidary workshop 
io be located in the geography de
partment at Eastern. 

. Mr. Kennedy, of Shelbvville, 
will exhibit the stones and discuss 

· the polishing of gem stones and 
the making of jewelry. Articles 
it- the exhibition are those prepar
ed by Kennedy. 

Dr. Byron K. Barton. head 
head of the geography depart
ment, said plans are being 

. formulated to make the lapi
dary work11hop aV'llilable to 
members of the community as 
well as students." 
For tile cutting and polishin� of 

gem stones, the workshop will' be 
equipped with a diamond saw, 
grinding stone and sanding and 
polishing wheels. 

The Central Illinois Rockhounds 
are a group of area persons inter
ested in (1)  the improvement of 
its members in the art of cutting 
and polishing gem stones, (2) the 
study of mineralogy and geology, 
(3) the collections of minerals and 
gem materials, ( 4) and the oppor
tunity for the purchase, exchange 
and exhibition of specl'mens and 
materials. 

President of the group is George 
M. Davis of Decatur. The 1tock
hounds are a member of the Mid
west Federation of Mineralogical 
and Geological societies. 

Warner attends meeting 
DR. ROBERT A. Warner, asso-

ciate professor of music at 
F..astern, attended a meeting of 
the American Musicological So
ciety at Ann Arbor, Michigan, De
cember 27 throng� 29. 

HI GH SCHOOL students hang work for exhibit at Sargent gallery. 
The show opened Sunday �nd will continue until January 30. 

P R O F E S I O N A L  C A R D S  
C. E. DUNCAN, M.D. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 

Hours by Appointment 
Office and Res. Phone · 12 

803 Jackson Street 

DR. EDWARD C. GATES 

DENTIST 

Huckleberry Building 
510% Sixth St. 

Phone 1305 

DR. W. B. TYM 

DENTIST 

Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
I 

Phones: Off. 476; Res. 762 

G. B. DUDLEY, M.D. 

Office Hours, 1 :00 to 6:00 

5111,i Jackson Street 

LEWIS E. AOK JNS, M_D. 
GUY R. HARPER, M.D. 

20.2-208 Miller Bldg. • Ph. 707 
Office Hours: 1-6 p.m. Mon., 

flues., Fri., Sat� 1 1 -5 . p.m. 
Wed. and ·.i·hurs. • 

Dr. Adkins 
Res. Ph. 221 6  

Dr. Harper 
Res. Ph. 82'7 

DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS 
DENTIST 

700 Jackson Street 
Phone 1305 

J. T. BELTING 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office 
Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 
Office 88 Rea. 418 

DR. CHARLES SELLE1T 

OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 

602 % 6th Phone 900 

DR. WARREN .C. 
H UCK LERF.R RY 
OPTOMETRIST 

,Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Lenses Duplicated 
Huckleberry Bldg. 

Phone Office 808 - Rea. 1808 

SWICKARD CLINIC 

Clinton D. Swickard, M;D. 

Mack W. Hollowell, M.D. 

L. R. Montemayor, M..D. 

OffiCe Phone 375 

Residence Ph. 770 - 403 - 2325 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. 

7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only 
Charleston, Illinois 

DR. DEAN A. AM BROSE 

OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 

706 Jackson Phone 340 

Wednesday, Janu�ry 1 

Sargent Gallery displays area 
high school art until end of Ja 

by Jean D. Devaud 

UNTIL JANUARY 30 high school art work from eastern J i i in 
will be on exhibit in the Paul Sargent 'gallery. 

. 
Sunday, the show was opened with introductions by 

vin Countryman and Mr. Cary Knoop, instructors in elementa 
secondary art education at Eastern. About 60 visitors atten 
opening. 

This is the first exhibit of this 
nature to be held here, according 
to Countryman. He explained that 
76 high schools of this area were 
asked to send examples of their 
students work. All types of a.rt 
c;eations were eligible. 

Countryman pointed out the 
variety of styles and materials 
used. He noted that some work 
was strictly experimental, such 
as the melted crayon with metal
lic paints. Some was quite delib
erate· and traditional. such as the 
watercolors of flowers and land
scapes. 

Countryman compared the sub
jective to the objective approach 
of some children. As an example 
of the subjective he picked a sty
lized figure of a girl done in vari
ous greens by a Decatur 'junior 
high school student. 

Knoop explained the objec
tives of the art teacher and 
art in public schools. Two ob
jectives are creativity and ap· 
predation. He added that one 

New editors ." 
(Continued from page !)  

Borich has served the News as 
co-associate editor since the begin
ning of fall quarter and has been a 
member of the News staff since 
September 1953. He is also sports 
editor of the Warbler and a mem
ber . of Sigma Tau Gamma. · 

Garner served as assistant 
sports editor smce the beginning 
of school. He has been a mem
ber of the News staff since winter 
1964. 

Do? Woods, Shelbyville junior, 
remams as associate editor. 

must create art before he 
fully appreciate it. 
Creativeness is eon id 

bi.sic drive second only 
drive for self-preservatio11 
E:u Knoop, and thus it is im 
that gro'wing . children be 
express themselves in the 
activities that art classes 

. fer. 
The child must feel f 

create and then be able to 
freely. He should have op 
to view' much profession4!1 
C'f varioUs types and use a 
of materials. Knoop remi 
audience that it is not the 
tion to train "little artistal 
rather to teach all studenta 
press themselves better and 
op their tastes for their own 
fit. 

These comments are 
borne out by the show. 
leston students entered 
delicate ink drawings do 
wet watercolor paper d 
ing · flowers. A numhff 
well-dA!!Sligned ceramic 
were sent from Mattoon 
Other schools representef 
elude Lawrenceville, Da 
Decatur and Eastern hi 
Wire springs, tooth pick 

ter, cinder block, wood pl 
balsa sticks are employed 
teen-agers to produce so 
markable three-dimension41 
Rolled paint, spattered pa' 
finger paint is added to o 
watercolor and oil paint for 
unusual pictures. 

Galley hours are 2 to 6 
daily, 3 to 5 p .m. on Sun 

. 7 to 9 p.m. Monday and W 
day evenings. 
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LI N DER'S 
BLACK FLANNEL 

S L A C K S  
Styled to Sell for $1 2 .95 

Now Only $9 . 77 P .. 

I 

85% New Wool Reinforced with 1 5% Dacron. 

" 
All Quality Tailored of Long Wearing Wool and Dae 

Here's your .chance to get smartly tailored, top q 

sl.acks at an �mazing low price! Perfect for school, for 

and for leisure wear. Available in a wide range of c�lors 

styles, including the popular rubberized waistband 

holds your shirt in and slacks up. Sizes 28 to 38. 
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et enrolment jumps to 3 1 9  this term; 
'nficipate still larger increase next year 

Film schedule 
Today 

B a.m., 2, 3 p.m. Basketball for 
Girls, Game Play, A17. DGING FROM the daily inguiries about college traini ng, Eastern's 

veteran's office can anticipate a heavy veteran enrolment i n  
fal l .  The recent- announcement concerning the reduction of the 
ed forces and · the early release of many officers and enl isted 

Will no doubt effect veteran 

B a.m., 1 p.m. Improve Your 
Personality, M9. 

9 a.m. Roots of Happiness, SllB. 
9 a.m. La Famille Martin, M9. 
3 p.m. Reflex Behavior of the 'strations. 

ith a large share of these vet
s being married, colleges and 
·ersities will again face, as 

did in 1945-46, the problem 
lcommodating both wife and 

nd. 
n Rudolph D. Anfinson, who 

.n serving Eastern's veterans 
iately after World War II, 

that the probelm of housing 
)Dany married veterans on 
rn's campus was solved rap-
With the dynamic leadership 
·esident Buzzard. Eastern 
.t that time able to house 
married students than any 

e four state colleges. 
day most of the barracks 
.ments, which served as pris
of war quarters in Kansas 

Worid War II, are still in 
The trailer camp which oc

'ed not only the present sit.e, 
,also the area where Lincoln .' 
Douglas halls now stand has 

reduced in size. However, 
college now accommodates 
"derably more privately own

ilers than it did i11 1945-46. 
is quarter Eastern has 319 

ns enrolled as compared to 
I of 2Bl during the fall quar-

Ive veterans have elected to 
under the State Military 

ilarship. while six are pursu
lheir education under the Vo-
1nal Rehabilitatfon act. 

esta I I  com pletes 
-fl ig ht tra in ing 

NETH W. Westall, former 
stern student, recently grad

from the U. S. naval pre-
1t school at Pensacola, Florida. 
estall entered the navel avia-
�adet program through the 
air station at St. Louis and 

1W assigned to the Whiting 

.val auxiliary air station at 
Florida for his primary 

trnining. · 

Sumner, Illinois, Westall 
member of Kappa Sigma 
social fraternity and was 
in many extra curricular 

here at Eastern. 

!lrs for all occasions. 
iven on group orders 

east of college on 
ncoln and 1 1th 

ers Flower Shop 
Phone 1907 

.owledge that present 
our photograph. The 
rsonal gift of all. 

* 

AN STUDIO 
PHONE 598 

Field service report 
cha rts E. 1 .'s scope 
A BULLETIN entitled "Field Ser-

vices, Eastern Illinois State Col
lege" is now available from East
ern Illinois State College. Copies 
of the bulletin may be obtained 
from Dr. Bryan Heise, director of 
eYtension and the summer ses7 
sion. 

In additic>n to credit and no
credit courses, Eastern emphasizes 
new consultive services of many 
types.' The demand for these ser
vices has been stimufated by rapid 
school re-organization in eastern 
Illinois since 1949. Most of East- • 

em's departments offer consultive 
s£.rvices on both the high school 
and elementary levels. Also avail
able are exhibits and demonstra
tions. help in curriculum and shop 
planning, speakers for all kinds· of . 
meetings, and clinical assistance 
of various types. The latter include 
psychological testing, and diag
nosis and recommendations in 
r£:ading, vision, speech, and hear
ing cases. 

Here and now 
(Continued from page 2 )  

ger instead or for informal occa
sions, a bowie knife. 

( Speaking of bowie knives, I 
wonder how many of you know 
what a great debt this country
indeed the whole world-owes to 
the West Point class of 1B36 ? )  

You all know, of course, that 
Colonel James Bowie of the class 
of '36 invented the bowie knife, 
but do you know of the many 
other important contributions to 
cutlery, for example, that of 
Colonel Harry Clasp wI:io invented 
the clasp knife ? Or that Colonel 
Harry Jack invented the jack 
knife ? Or that Colonel Harry 
Putty invented the putty knife ? 
Or that Colonel Harry Cannon in
vented the towel ? 

By a curious coincidence every 
member of the class of '36 was 
named Harry, save for Colonel 
James Bowie. This coincidence is 
believed unique in the history of 
American education, though, of 
Cl)Urse, quite common in Europe. 

(Any fool who is fool enough to 
tr.ink that I am fool enough to 
think of such a foolish article is 
probably a bit of a fool.) 

, PATRONIZE News advertisers. 

. Newborn Infant, M9. 
3 p.m. Reaching and Prehensile 

�ehavior, M9. 
Thursday 

B a.m., 1 p.m. Cats in a Puzzle 
Box, M9. 

10 a.m. The Knack of . Easy 
Wrapping, M9. 

10 a.m. Cash Registering Made 
Easy, ' M9. 

2 p.m. The DuPont Story, M9. 
2 p.m. Skippy and the Th:ree 

R's, H.S. 113. 
3 p.m. La Famille Martin, M9. 

Friday 
B, 10, 11 a.m. Growth : A Study 

of Johnny and Jimmy, M9. 
9 a.m. Sharing Economic Risks, 

· u. s. 113. 
10 a.m. La Famille Martin, E6. 
12 noon W:restling Fundametals 

and Techniques I, II, III, Rotary. 
12 . noon Keep Fit Through 

Wrestling, Rotary. 
1 :25 p.m. La Famille Martin, 

ES. 
. 

2 :25 p.m. La Fa.mille Martin, 
E5. 

3 p.m. Heredity, M9. 
3 p.m. Children's Concert I, II, 

III, EB. 
· Monday 

B a.m., 1 p.m. Vision With Spa
tial Inverson, M9. 

B a.m. Sales Series--Approach, 
M9. . 

9 a.m. Life Cycle of a Frog, 
S305. 

9 : 10 a.m. Life Cycle of a Trout, 
S305. 

9 :20 a.m. Snapping Turtles, 
S305. 

10 a.m. The Common Sense Be
hind Store Rules, M9. 

10 a.m. Tommy Fork and His 
Fountaineers, M9. 

1 p.m. Teacher Observations of 
Sc110ol Child:ren, S118. 

2 p.m. The Search for Security, 
M9. 

7 p.m. Improve your Spelling, 
Extension. 

Tuesday 
B, 9 a.m., 3 p.m. Basketball for 

Girls, Al.1. 
9 a.m. Hit and Run Driver, 

FI. S. 113. 
3 p.m. Girl's Basketball for Be-

ginners, Al 7. · 
3 p.m. Instruments of the Or

chestra, EB. 
7 p.m. Campus in the Woods, 

M17. 
7 p.m. Improve Your Spelling, 

Extension. 

"THE MAN in the White Suit" is 
the next classic film scheduled 

for the, library January 23. 

C harleston Federal Savings 

And' Loan Association 
,. 

Home Loans and Savings 

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 

GurnZgold 
Produced from selected fanns. 
Processed from Pure Guernsey 
Milk. 

Sold by 

MEADOW GOLD 

Ask for it at your favorite foad 
store or phone 7 for home de
livery. 

MEADOW GOLD DAI RY 

7th and Van Buren 

l ntramura ls 
(Continued from par 5 )  

lations. These rules were set 
up from the "trial" year. It 
has been revised several times 
since its founding to weed out 
the false rules. 

-

Following the intramural hand-
book came the intramural awards. 
Medals and trophies were award
e� to the outstanding players and 
teams making awards showed one 
aspect of growing interest. 

Along with the intramural 
awards caine the intramural lea
gues. 

The first· leagues were divided 
only in main sections. This year 
due to the expansion of interest, 
the leagues have been divided into 
sub-divisions giving more men an 
opportunity to enter. 

Eastern's male enrolment 
this quarter is 971. Out of 
these 971 approximately 60 
men engage in the varsity 
winter sports, basketball, 
wrestling and gymJll8Stics. 
This leaves 911 men who, if 
not for the intramural pro
gram, would have no physical 
activity. Throughout the all
year program Eastern's 351 
men take part in some intra-
mural sport. . 
Facilities at Eastern for intra

murals are very good. Winter 
sports suffer more than the out
door fall and spring sports. Bas
ketball is hampered because of 
the gym facilities, but the foot
ball, softball and tennis leagues 
have excelent and ample space. 

Eastern's intramural council, 
the physical education department 
and the present director of intra.
murals, Dr. Clifton White should 
be praised for the fine program 
d intramural play. · 

After 'Bll "All work and no 
play makes a person a dull 
individual." While the college 
is mainly a place for serious 
study, nevertheless, in order 
to maintain a person in effi
cient working condition a stu
dent must devote some time to 
recreation. / 
In order to provide for this phy

sical recreation the college pro
motes a very extensive program 

DELICIOUS 

Page Seven · 

Book review . . . 
(Continued from page 2) 

man's days, that all of man's sup
posedly great and idealistic aspir
ations ar'e but projections of his 
own ego, that man must either 
rise to the spiritual level or de
scend completely to the level of 
animals to escape the associated 
misery inherent in the human 
form. 

T"wo factors work against the 
noyel, however, in so far as its. be
ing a potential best-seller is con
cerned. It is, first1 a fairly "deep" 
book, and second, is not illustrat
e<l, overwhelming obstacles to the 
average modern reader. 

And one other point seems 
worthy of mention, the book's im
mediate ending with its note of 
questioning and uncertainity, as 
though the story, while not being 
a new one, is as· yet even in this 
instance not completed. Desire for 
immortality, fear of death-Will 
it ever be completed ?  

Newmanites hear 
talk tonight 
NEWMAN CLUB will resume its 

regular W edn�sday evening 
talks tonight. 

The talks are presented in the 
basement of the St. Charles church 
at 7 :30 p.m. by Father Dan 
Moriarty and are followed by 
group discussion. A deeper know
ledge of Catholicism may be ob
tained through these instructions 
and both Newmanites and friends 
are invited to attend. 

Vets study law changes 
EASTERN VETS club will hold a . 

meeting Thursday, 7 p.m. in the 
library lecture room. All veterans 
are invited to attend. New and 
proposed federal and state laws 
effecting veterans will be discus
sed. 

organized and administered1 in 
such a way that no student need 
be without plenty of wholesome 
physical education. Eastern has 
such a program. 

BAR-B-CUES 

AND 
CONEY ISLANDS 

• 

GREEN 'S HOME MADE IC E CREAM 

C oming S�on To The Will Rogers 
"NO · BUSINESS LIKE SHOW BUSINESS" 

11.i..n.£0.la I Wi!!R1Lq.£c! 
Sun.-Mon. Jan. 1 6-17 I Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Jan. 16- 1 8  

'PifiF"i 
-m m l 

Tues.-Wed. Jan. 1 8- 1 9  

BARGAIN DAYS 
9c and 20c 

IN TECHNI COLOR 

"3 HOURS TO KILL" 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Jan. 20-22 

. - Plus -

"RIDERS OF 
THE STARS" 

Wed. thru Sat. Jan. 19-22 
Eve. Adm. 1 Sc & 60c 
Mat. Adm. 1 Sc & 40c 

DON'.T MISS 

ua m um  m t  
MALDEN • SAINT • COBB 

NEWS - CARTOON 
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Socials • • 

Pinnings 
• 

MISS SHIRLEY Timmons, sopho-
more art major from Danville, 

recently became pinned to · Bob 
Hazelton, business education ma
jor froin Robinson. 

MISS JO Ann Meyers, sophomore 
business major from Neoga, be

came pinned to Punch Meyer, jun
ior geography major from f>an
ville. 

-MiS'S Meyers is a member of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma social soror
ity and Mr. Meyer is a member 
of Sigma Pi social fraternity. 

MISS JANE Dasenbrock, junior 
from Effingham, recently .be-

. came pinned to Jim Mitchell, sop
homore from O.blong. Mii>s Dasen
brock is an elementary education 
major and a member of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma social sorority. Mr. 
Mitchell is an English major and' 
a member of Sigma' Pi social fra
ternity. 

MISS GLADYS Anderson recent-
ly became pinned -to Robert 

Marshall. Miss Anderson, a sopho
more music major from Windsor, 
is a member of Delta Zeta social 
sorority. Mr. Marshall, a sopho
more English major from Gilles
pie, is a member of Sigma Tau 
Gamma social fraternity. 

MISS SANDRA Atkins, freshman 
psychology major from Neoga, 

recently became pinned to Mr. 
Robert Swengel also from Neoga. 
He is a 1;1ophomore pre-med major 
at Millikin university and a mem� 
her of Delta Sigma Phi social fra
ternity. 

MISS LEA Brock, freshman phy-
sical education major from 

Palestine, recently became pinned 
to Mr. James Kirtland, junior 
business education · major from 
Oblong. Mr. Kirtland . is a mem
ber of the Sigma Tau Gamma so
cial fraternity. 

Engagements 
MISS Earlene Petty, a senior 

home economics major from 
Pana, became engaged to Mr. 
Ernest Cimo, a sophomore physi
cal education major from West
ville. 

Miss Petty is a member of Del
ta Zeta social sorority. Mr. Cimo 
is a member of Sigma Tau Gamma 
social fraternity. 

MISS ELAINE Schwab of Gilles-
pie recently became engaged to 

Mr. Jon Ulz. Miss Schwab is a 
1954 graduate of Gillespie high 
school and is presently employed 

�in Springfield. 
Mr. Ulz, a junior business edu

cntion major, is also from Gilles
pie and is a member of Sigma Tau 
Gamma social fratern�ty. 

MISS MARGE Harrum, junior 
elementary education major from 
Carlinville, recently became en
gaged to Mr. Jim Hayes also from 
Carlinville. 

Miss Harrum is a member of 
Delta Sigma Epsilon social soror
ity. Mr. Hayes attended Eastern 
last year and is now serving with 
the United States Army at Camp 
Chaffe, Arkansas. He is a mem
ber of Sigma Pi social fraternity. 

Specializing in quality hair 
shaping. 

HELEN'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

9 1 6  lil'coln Phone 1 691 

WINTER'S 
LAUNDROMAT 

1511 South 10th St. - Ph. i28 
(2 Blocks East of College) 

YOUR LAUNDRY 

INDIVIDUALLY 

WASHED • DRIED • FOLDED 

FINISHED • DYEING 

SHAG RUGS • BEDSPREADS 

MISS PEGGY Wilborn of Olney 
recently became engaged to Mr. 

Dan Long. Miss Wilborn is at
tending Olney high school. 

Mr. Long, a junior social sci
ence major, is abo from Olney 
and is a member of Sigma Pi so
cial fraternity. 

MISS PHYLLIS Miller, senior ele
mentary major from Ridgefarm, 

recently became engaged to Mr. 
Ralph Haas from Side!. . 

Mr. Haas is a graduate from the 
Electrontics school in St. Louis, 
Mo., and is now serving with the 
United States Navy at Key West, 
Florida. 

MISS LUCILLE Bartmus recent-
ly became engaged to Mr. Har

old Carwell. Miss Bartimus is a 
junior home economics inajor 
from St. Elmo and Mr. Carwell is 
er.gaged in farming at Oakland. 

MISS WILDA H.oskins, graduate 
of Eas.tem, is engaged to Rich

ard Francis, sophomore industrial 
arts major from Paris. Miss Hos
kins is a member of Delta Sigma 
sorority and is at present teach
ing at Forrest. 

JO ANN King, sophomore physi
cal education major from Shel

byville, recently became engaged 
to Mr. James Foster of Cowden. 

Miss King is a member of Delta 
Zeta social sorority. Mr. Foster is 
at present engaged in farming and 
also employed by the Oliver Cor
poration in Shelbyville. 

MISS MARIAN Oa.kley, freshman 
elementary major from Neoga, 

recently became engaged to Mr. 
Rex Lindley, freshman industrial 
arts major also from Neoga. 

Marriages 
MISS BETTY Collins recently was 

married to Mr. George Kantner. 
Mrs. Kantner is from Knox, Ken-
tucky. . 

Mr. Kantner, junior elementary 
education major from Shelbyville, 
is a member of Sigma Pi frater
nity. 

MISS JOANNE Van Home, 
speech major from Skokie, was 

recently married to Mr. George 
Kruger. Mrs. Kruger is a junior 
and a member of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma social sorority. 

Mr. Kruger, junior business ma
jor ,is also from Skokie and is a 
member of Sigma Pi fraternity. 

MISS JOAN Padgett, junior busi-
ness major from Catlin, was 

married to Mr. Terry McGarigle 
from Allerton, December 18, at 
the Catlin Church of Christ. 

Mrs. McGarigle is a member of 
Delta Zeta social sorority. Mr. 
McGarigle is stationed with the 
U. S. Navy at Norfolk, Virginia. 

Janet Blair, Actress: "I have the fullest confi· 
dence in L&M's Miracle Tip • • •  and L&Ms taste 
so good, I made them my regular cigarette." 

John Robert Powel'!!, Creator of the Powers 
Girls: '.'I think L&M's filter is far superior to 
the others. Great smoke • • .  wonderful flavor." 

Training school holidays -
include recreation sports 
A SPORTS program was carried 

on during the recent holiday 
vacation for children in the cam
pus elementary school in the Men's 
gym under the direction of Kermit 
Radloff. 

The program consisted of var
ious sports including basketball, 
volleyball and dodgeball. Both 
boys and girls participated in the 
activities, which were held in the 
mornings for the elementary 
school, while a similar program 
was held for high school students 
in the afternoons. 

MISS MARY Ellen Lee was mar
ried to Mr. Jim Griffith Decem

ber 26,. at the First Christian 
Churc:l1. 

Miss Griffith is a former East
ern student from Mattoon and a 
member of Delta Sigma Epsilon 
social sorority. Mr. Griffith, jun
iC1r business major from Brazil, 
Irdiana, is a member of Sigma 
Tau Gamma social fraternity. 

MISS ELAINE Myers was mar-
ried to Ernest Minson December 

21 at the Old Stonington Baptist 
CQurch. 

Mrs. Minson is a senior speech 
major from Stonington. Mr. Min
son, a graduate of Tulsa univer
sity and member of Lambda Chi 
Alpha, is now ·ssrving in the U. S. 
Navy in Norfolk, Virginia. 

\ 

Anfinson spea 
neglected chi/� 
"EXCEPTIONAL Chi! 

topic of a speech to be 
:i.t 7 p.m. tonight in the 
ville high school by Dr. 
D. Anfinson, Dean of Mell. 

Miss Mildren Morgau. 
member of Eastern Sta 
school, will also attend 
ance r�und table meetiJt 
she will describe the 
program at the Easterl 
school. 

Dr. Anfinson says that 
dents with exceptional a 
the most neglected in our 
schools today and feels t 
we have made many a 
aid the slower students 
classroom, . the teaching 
s�on has failed to develoJ 
t<>ntialities of the more 
students. 

Eastern high ass.em 
features basketball 
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PATRONIZE ·News ad 

&t1Htfr Out FROM Alt 

Patricia Morison, Musical Comedy Star: "I 
love L&M Filters. Never dreamed a filter ciga· 
rette could filter so thoroughly, yet � 80 good!" 

STANDS OUT FOR FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle Tip draw.s 
· . easy, lets you enjoy all the taste. " 

STANDS OUT FOR EFFECTIVE FILTRATION. No filter compares 
with L&M's Miracle Tip for quality or effectiveness. 

STANDS OUT FOR HIGHEST QUALITY TOBACCOS, low nicotine 
tobaccos, L&M tobacc�s • . •  Llght and Mild. 

MUCH MORE FLAVOR - MUCH LESS NICOTINE 

Americas Best Filter Cigarette�-·-, 
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